GET FIT, HAVE FUN!

Race to the Finish Challenge

Get ready for Race to the finish—the new challenge from Castlight! Team up with your coworkers and go for the gold in this epic stage-by-stage activity journey to the finish!

Enrollment begins May 9
Challenge runs June 6-June 26

Join in Castlight today. Text APP to 35925 for a link to the Castlight mobile app*

*Available on the iPhone App Store and Android App Store
MAKE IT FUN.

Link your activity tracker and simply use your everyday activities to move your way to the top.

CONNECT ONLINE.

Team up with your coworkers online and get moving with some friendly competition.

MAKE IT YOUR OWN.

Whether you’re going for a walk or exercising at home, start moving for the win.

Join in Castlight today. Text APP to 35925 for a link to the Castlight mobile app*